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Overseas link-up
A ruldewu! fot a coatxolJ prcject in th? Far Ea$. At diu"t t! ith S. C. Heward, Mattager, Marconi (Chi ar. in Hong Kong arc,
rounrl the tahla ctockwis?, Bria G arit, Btian S aft (Branch Manager, Cable and Wirclcssl, Da|itl Steadntan, Arrhnr l4/ood

I D.M. F.E. C. & W.). Chtis Dat,idsotl, John Rippcngal (lli ele:s Engincar C. & W.), Chtir L?ah.t. NoHnan Wh?att?r ( D(pt. W.E.
C. & W.\. S. C. He$'(trd. ond K. K. Pang (bow tie), Mt. H?raftl'ri ussi.ttant

Radar chief retires
The nran who led The Marconi Company firnrly
into the radar business a1 the end of the Second
World War. Colonel E. N. Ellord, has retired from
the Cornpany afler t\ enty-severt years ser\ icc.

Colonel Elford joined the Company as a trainee
at the age of eighteen. ln 1917 he joined the Regtrlar
Army and served in France and Belgium. lnvalided
olrt lre returned to the radio industly and rejoined
this Company as Assistant Foreign Manager in
1937. As a territorial, he was recalled to the Army
in 1939, and was awarded the Territorial Decora-
tion in 1942.

Alter the war, when Assistant Sales Manager. he
secured business, in particular frotn the Argentine
and Sweden, which ultimatciy led to the forn.ration
of the Marconi Radal Division, now the largest
exporter of ladar equipment in the country.

By 1948. when tlre British Government were
about to initiate a programme to nlodernize the
radar defences of the country, Marconi's were in an
unique position to undcrtake tlrc ploject.

Services Equipment Division was forrred in July
1948 to manufacture war-time Covernment designs
under licence, with Elford as Manager. and with a

staff of fourteen, which was expected to expand
eventually to aboul twenty-four. However, the
British defence radar re-equipnrent programme
grew into a series of major contracts over the next
few years, and the complete scheme eventually be-
came one of the largest the Marconi Company has
ever handled. Within about five years, tlre new
division had a staff of over lour hundled, and tlris
was suppotted by the creation of Research and
Development teams wlrich have grown steadily over
the years and now constitute the finest radar
laboratories in Europe. Elfold, as nranager of the
division. later to be re-named Radar Division, was
largely responsible for the complete delence project,
and in recognition of his services was made an
Officel of the Order o[ the British Empire in 1958.

Since then, Radar Division has been responsible
for much of the giant NATO del'ence radar system
in Etrrope, and for many other military and civil
installations throughout the world. Ellord also
played a considerable paft in initiating Anglo-
French co-operation in various defence schemes,
both on industrial and on governnrent levels.

ln 1960. he retired frorr.t Radar Division, and was
appointed to a new position as consullant to the
Managing Director on matters of radar defence.


